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Abstract 
This essay examines the situation and the lines of development of industrial districts from the 
point of view of local systems of innovation. First of all, this article points out to the 
modernity factors of the district model – which are ascribable to the supply chain economy, to 
entrepreneurial dynamics and to the importance of geography as a competitive resource – 
through the analysis of recent contributions of economic literature that examined the emerging 
organizational models in knowledge economy. Secondly, the outcomes of recent research on 
leading companies of Italian industrial districts will be presented, looking at three particularly 
topics of ongoing changes: the process of international opening of the value chain, the 
technological conditions of competitive advantage, the relationship between strategies and 
economic performance. Finally, some considerations on the issue of policies will be developed. 
Such considerations underline the need to re-think the traditional models of local governance 
of development and suggest to look at the new external district economies, based on service 
economies, on much more considerable investments in training, technological and cultural 
activities and, finally, on more aware institutional actions with reference to the association of 
companies in innovation projects.  
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1. The international debate on new districts and the Italian paradox 
In Ita ly ,  the debate on industr ial  distr icts  is  experiencing a strange 
paradox.  Distr icts  have been studied for a  long per iod as a 
paradigmatic model  of nat ional  development.  However ,  when 
competi t ive diff icul t ies  began to ser iously affect  industry ,  the same 
distr icts  received the harshest  cr i t ics  (Gal lo,  S i lva 2006).  Such charges  
may seem just i f ied at  f i rst .  As a matter  of  fact ,  i f  d istr icts  are a  
re levant e lement of  the Ita l ian industr ia l  landscape -  40% of 
manufactur ing workers ,  50% of exports ,  reaching 70% for the made in 
Ita ly  sector – when industry shows s igns of col lapse,  the cause can 
only be traced back in the weakness of this  product ion model .  The is  
accused of having excess ively extended a system of sector ia l  and 
dimensional  special izat ion by many regarded as no longer suitable for 
modern competi t ion.  Such syl logism, however ,  is  far  from perfect .  
First ly ,  i t  i s  rather diff icult  to think that ,  once free form the t ies  of 
distr icts ,  the Ita l ian economy wi l l  be ready to launch a new 
accumulat ion process dr iven by leading execut ive groups and by the 
high technology sectors .  As Marco Fort is  pointed out ,  the two ent i t ies  
above ment ioned,  were part icular ly  responsible for Ita l ian stagnat ion 
of the last  ten years (Fort is  2006) .  More accurate analys is  on the 
industr ia l  decl ine come to s imi lar conclusions too.  While  recognizing 
that  Ita ly ’s  specia l izat ion model  proved considerable strength even 
under the strokes of Asian competi t ion,  i t  i s  acknowledged that  the 
greater  diff icult ies  were experienced by other components of the 
economy -  namely high tech and large enterprises (Faini  2004) .  
Furthermore,  to concentrate cr i t ics  on the distr icts  system r isks to 
shift  at tent ion away from other and more important causes of Ita l ian 
competi t ion cr is is ,  part icular ly  those connected to the r ig idi ty  in the 
services and factors markets ,  to the lack of eff ic iency of publ ic  
administrat ion,  to the lack of competi t ion in large sectors of the 
economy, to the ser ious infrastructural  def ic iencies – especia l ly  in the 
f ie ld of mobi l i ty ,  communicat ions,  energy,  educat ion – which 
s ignif icant ly  increase the re lat ive costs  of enterprises exposed to 
internat ional  competi t ion.  In a t ime when competi t ion became more 
diff icult ,  a lso due to heavy monetary and socia l  asymmetr ies ,  i t  was  
diff icult  to conceive that ,  g iven the disadvantages of the inst i tut ional  
context ,  the distr ict  system would remain free from the violent  shocks  
of the past  few years .   
Therefore,  the necessary quest ion is  whether the distr ict  model  – 
intended as form of product ion organizat ion of smal l  and medium 
enterprise where the terr i tory plays the role of infrastructure for 
economic,  inst i tut ional  and cognit ive integrat ion – is  capable of  
g iving,  in the future,  a  s ignif icant contr ibut ion to the dist inct ion of 
Ita l ian industry ,  and whether i ts  lesson wi l l  s t i l l  be considered 
re levant on the internat ional  scene.  We would l ike to c lar i fy  that  the 
answer we attempt to give in this  art ic le  is  a posit ive one.   
First  of  a l l ,  the start ing point  of our l ine of reasoning is  a 
provocat ion:  for which strange reason in Ita ly  the competi t ive 
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strength of the distr ict  model  is  quest ioned, when the most developed 
and dynamic regions of the world are rediscovering the value of 
c lusters  as  innovat ion support  instruments? Internat ional  l i terature ,  
as  a  matter  of fact ,  has never had such a wealth of theoret ica l  and 
empir ica l  mater ia l  on the economy of c lusters  and technology 
distr icts .  When debat ing on clusters ,  the a im is  not to oppose their  
decl ine,  but rather to create the condit ions to foster  the enterprises ’  
investments in innovat ion,  to attract  specia l ized human and creat ive  
capita l  so as  to increase the economy’s competi t iveness .  Such trend is  
c lear  in the United States ,  f i rst  of a l l ,  where the long establ ished 
studies on the Si l i con Landscapes  and the High-Tech Clus t e r s  (Saxenian 
1994;  Porter  1997; Bresnahan,  Gambardel la  2004) are now s ided by 
interest ing researches on terr i tor ia l  creat iv i ty  (Flor ida 2002) and on 
cultura l  and art is t ic  distr icts  as competi t iveness factors for the 
industry (Rosenfeld 2006) .  Northern Europe,  especia l ly  Sweden and 
Denmark,  great ly  focus on distr icts .  Here such model  is  employed as 
the ideal  instrument to strengthen cooperat ion between the business 
sector and the research and educat ion system (Iked 2004) .  Centra l-
East  Europe a lso looks with interest  at  the distr ict  model ,  with the 
purpose of creat ing the condit ions to attract foreign investments and,  
at  the same t ime,  promoting the establ ishment of development within 
the terr i tory (Ketels ,  Sölvel l  2006) .   
Moreover ,  in the seventh research framework programme the 
European Commission has introduced a specif ic  support  measure to 
c lusters ,  to boost  joint  investments of enterpr ises and inst i tut ions on 
innovat ion projects  (Weiers 2007) .  A further part ic ipant to such 
ini t iat ives scenar io is  China,  where the focus on distr icts  has great ly  
increased over the past  few years .  The Chinese Ministry of Foreign 
Trade has est imated that  50% of product ion in the South- East  
regions – the most industr ia l ized area – is  organized in specia l ized 
distr icts  (Gi Qiang 2006) .  Today,  the Chinese government is  
address ing such model  both in order to foster  foreign investments in 
the internal  areas and to strengthen the innovat ion abi l i ty  of  high 
tech sectors .  In fact  i t  is  not by coincidence that  the 2007 annual  
conference of the internat ional  associat ion of c lusters  wi l l  be held in 
Guangdong,  one of China’s  most industr ia l  regions.   
The concise picture out l ined above would seem to re- launch distr icts  
on an internat ional  scale .  For which reason,  then,  are  Ita l ian distr icts  
receiving such cr i t ic ism? The answer is  that  in Ita ly  the idea of 
distr ict  -  that  has gained ground among both the supporters  and the 
detractors of the model  - is  much more r ig id and histor ica l ly 
determined with respect  to the sc ient if ic  and pol icy thought  
developed abroad -  In Ita ly  the weight of distr ict  tradit ion makes i t  
more diff icult  to ident ify  the evolut ion process of the manufactur ing 
local  systems towards new organizat ional ,  technological  and 
competi t ive structures as  the dynamic factor of the model .  Except for 
experiments on technology distr icts ,  which remained within the f ie ld 
of nat ional  pol ic ies ,  in Ita ly  the idea of distr ict  was a lmost exclusively 
associated to tradit ional  manufactur ing product ion,  forgett ing that  
the nature of distr ict  economies – character ized by areas of 
specia l ized knowledge,  marked divis ion of labour among f irms and 
strong competi t ion – provides the ideal  condit ions to keep the 
learning processes a l ive,  thus st imulat ing innovat ion.   
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Therefore,  in this  essay we a im at  looking at  distr icts  from a different 
perspect ive,  which we deem much more fert i le  for analys is  and 
economic pol icy .  I t  is  the perspect ive of local  innovat ion systems.  
First ly ,  we decided to recal l  the modernity  factors of  the distr ict  
formula through the analys is  of some recent contr ibut ions that  look 
into the emerging organizat ional  models  in the knowledge economy. 
Secondly ,  we propose the outcomes of recent research on leading 
companies of the Ita l ian main distr icts  underly ing three part icular ly  
re levant aspects  of ongoing changes:  the process of internat ional  
opening of the value chain,  the dist inct ive features of competi t ive 
advantage,  the re lat ionship between strategies and economic 
performances.  Final ly ,  some remarks on the issue of pol ic ies ,  in 
part icular  dwel l ing on the need to look at  external  distr ict  economies 
not only as a  legacy of the past ,  but a lso as a  more aware project  to 
underpin innovat ion.   

2. Networks, entrepreneurship, territory: the modernity factors of the district 
model 
The internat ional  debate on distr icts  confirms the goodness of an 
economic and socia l  laboratory that  -  rather than outdated -  is  
actual ly  to be considered as a  model  of  innovat ion and technological  
development,  ga ining ground in several  advanced industr ia l  economies 
(Breschi ,  Malerba 2005) .  In Ita ly  – as wel l  – i t  i s  therefore necessary  
to give adequate responses to the needs of development and strategic  
re-posit ioning of distr icts .  Al l  this not only to prevent the waste of an 
extraordinary legacy of industr ia l  culture ,  but a lso to support  the 
many innovat ion pathways a lready started and to extend the potent ia ls  
of  entrepreneuria l  growth to other terr i tories .  However ,  in order to 
strengthen a strategy of such type,  we should detach from the inner  
debate of distr ict  analys is  and attempt to ident ify the economic 
modernity factors that  character ize more general  transformation 
processes of competi t ion scenar ios .  This  leads us to consider the 
fol lowing three different angles for analys is .  The f irst  one is  the va lue  
cha in  economy ,  which considers the value creat ion processes as the 
result  of  the productive integrat ion of a  ser ies  of specia l ized and 
independent phases ins ide networks of f i rms.  The second angle  
highl ights the importance of ent r epreneur ia l  ac t iv i t y  in promoting and 
giving continuity to innovat ion.  The third angle deals  with the va lue  o f  
t e r r i t o ry  as  an important inst i tut ional  and cognit ive resource of the 
knowledge economy. In the past ,  a l l  of  these three factors contr ibuted 
to the growth of distr icts .  Al l  of  them are st i l l  essent ia l  in order to 
guarantee future competi t iveness ,  provided that  they deeply renew 
their  operat ion mechanisms.   

2.1. The new value chain economy 
The distr ict  model  based i ts  competi t iveness on f l ex ibl e  spe c ia l izat ion ,  
that  is  to say on a form of product ion organizat ion that  can give 
effect ive responses to differentiated product markets ,  where the 
demand changes cont inuously .  Charles  Sabel  and Michael  Piore had 
proposed this  product ion model ,  character ized by the technical  
fragmentat ion of the manufactur ing cycle and by an or ig inal  method 
of socia l  coordinat ion of the supply chain,  as  an histor ic  a l ternative 
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to the large Fordist  corpora t ion  – based instead on vert ica l  integrat ion 
and on manager ia l  governance (Piore,  Sabel  1984) .  Even if  they can 
not benef i t  from the high economies of scale of large groups,  smal l  
enterpr ises located within the distr icts  could st i l l  take part  in a  
widespread system of labour divis ion,  a l lowing to share specif ic 
external  economies in the labour market ,  in intermediate inputs ,  in  
services ,  etc .  -  and to keep a cont inuous exchange of knowledge.  
Thanks to this  part icular  socia l  abi l i ty  to organize systems of ve r sa t i l e  
in t eg ra t ion of product ion,  the smal l  and medium enterprises were able 
to give an effect ive response to the requests  for a  different iated and 
var iable demand such as that  of the made in  I ta ly  sectors .  
The development of  information and communicat ion technologies has  
not reduced this  network system of product ion,  rather i t  expanded the 
possibi l i ty  of cross ing local  borders .  The diffusion of network 
technologies ,  in fact ,  has increased the potent ia ls  of technical  
fragmentat ion of product ive cycles  in a number of sectors ,  faci l i tat ing 
the access to ' technological  modules '  created external ly .  The 
phenomenon of modular izat ion has acquired greater  strength in the 
sectors where i t  was tradit ional ly in use,  such as mechanical  industry .  
I t  has s ince long invaded typical ly  scale  intensive sectors ,  such as the 
chemical  industry ,  where the different iat ion between basic production 
– governed by integrated cycles – and specia l ized appl icat ions  
dominated by smal l  and medium enterprises and s tar t -ups  was 
considerably developed  (Arora,  Fosfuri ,  Gambardel la 2001;  Cesaroni  
2004) .  However ,  the c learest  case is  that  of the information 
technology f ie ld .  By in service acquis i t ion of complex process ing that  
require expensive hardware systems and specia l ized human capita l ,  
the smal l  enterpr ise has access to such technologies ,  whose internal  
development would be not feas ible within smal l  scale product ion.  
However ,  product ion within the ICT industry ,  a lso shows c lear  
fragmentat ion processes of product ion cycles ,  with an ever greater  
divis ion of the specia l ized phases of research,  planning and 
development on the one hand – and manufactur ing product ion on the 
other hand (Lazonick 2005).  As Wil l iam Baumol demonstrated,  the 
growing complexity  of knowledge to be mastered in modern industry 
is  leading to the spreading of ' technology consort iums' ,  rea l  supply 
chains that  joint ly  develop subsidiary innovat ions.  The innovat ion 
created in one of the loops of the chain may engender external i t ies  in 
other loops as wel l ,  thus reducing the r isks of investments in research 
(Baumol 2002) .  The concept of ‘ technology consort ium’ may actual ly  
represent one of the most advanced forms of product ion distr ict .  
The market  costs  reduct ion,  together with the development of 
inst i tut ions for the protect ion of inte l lectual  property ,  has therefore 
further dr iven towards product ion outsourcing processes ,  mult iplying 
the spreading potent ia ls  of  the supply chain economy. Evidence of  
such process is  provided by the strong growth of intra-f irm trade of  
intermediate goods (Feenstra 1998) as  wel l  as  by the developments of 
internat ional  fragmentat ion of product ion (Arndt ,  Kierzkowsky 2001) .  
The global  value chains theory (Bair ,  Gereff i  2001;  Gereff i ,  Humprey,  
Sturgeon 2005) gave an analyt ica l  descript ion of the plural i ty  of forms 
taken by the new internat ional  divis ion of labour -  which forms are  
a lso entai led by the growing eff ic iency of management models  offered 
by logist ics .  As we wi l l  short ly  see,  the trans-nat ional  re-organizat ion 
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pathways of supply chains fol lowed by the leading industr ies  of 
Ita l ian distr icts ,  show a ser ies  of shared patterns with such models .  
Nonetheless ,  such studies reveal  more than just  cont inuity e lements 
with the distr ict  formula .  The main e lement of change l ies  in the 
internat ional  extent of  the supply networks.  Before the introduct ion 
of the Euro,  the frequent competi t ive devaluat ions had supported the 
growth of exports ,  creat ing – on the other hand – macroeconomic 
condit ions that  were not very favourable to product ive investments 
abroad.  With the new currency regime,  the s i tuat ion has profoundly 
changed.  The re lat ive pr ice of investments abroad tends to decrease 
whi le ,  at  the same t ime,  the prof i tabi l i ty  of imports  of both 
components and manufactur ing phases increases .  For the above 
mentioned reason,  distr ict  f i rms are motivated to develop at  
internat ional  level  the supply chains that  or ig inal ly  had a local  base.  
In such a framework,  the diffus ion of information and communicat ion 
technologies ,  together with the development of modern logist ics  and 
transport  services as  wel l  as  the adoption of cert i f icat ion and qual i ty  
control  systems,  become a re levant enabl ing factor ,  as  they contr ibute 
to the reduct ion of internat ional  transact ion costs ,  thus increasing the 
marketabi l i ty  of the product ion phases .   
The issue is  what remains of distr ict  t ies  once the leading f irms open 
to the new forms of enlarged product ion organizat ion.  However ,  as  
we wi l l  see further on,  the internat ional  opening of the supply chain 
does not prevent an interact ion with strategic local  partners ,  which 
are much more se lected ones with respect  to the past ,  and are more 
involved in innovat ive processes .  Furthermore,  the development of 
internat ional  act iv i t ies  produces a much greater  demand for services  
than in the past ,  compel l ing the terr i tory to promote the growth of 
specia l ized tert iary funct ions – i .e .  planning,  technological  tra ining 
and development,  logist ics ,  f inance,  communicat ion and market ing,  
and so on -  which increas ingly become fundamental  components of  
new distr icts .   

2.2. Entrepreneurial activity 
A dist inct ive feature of the industr ia l  d istr icts ’  economy was 
undoubtedly the labour market ,  whose pecul iar  character ist ics  
provided the enterpr ises advantages in terms of f lexibi l i ty  and 
competi t iveness .  In fact  -  when the economic s i tuat ion is  favourable-  
i t  i s  eas ier for individual  f i rms to f ind within the distr ict  a  labour 
offer  that  i s  a lready qual i f ied.  S imi lar ly ,  when the demand decreases ,  
exi t  mobi l i ty  is  eas ier .  At the same t ime,  the strong connect ion 
between sector and terr i tory a l lowed the local  bui lding up of  
specia l ized technical  knowledge.  In a distr ict  context ,  the community 
takes act ive part  in the product ion process ,  updat ing knowledge and 
ski l ls  thanks to processes of shar ing,  which often have an informal  
nature .  According to Becatt ini  and Rul lani  (1993),  such processes of  
shar ing played a key role in the competi t iveness of the local  system. 
Part ic ipat ion in community l i fe ensured the development of unspoken 
knowledge,  which la id the foundat ions of the competi t ive advantage 
of distr ict f i rms.  An important aspect  to be highl ighted is  the 
diffusion of incent ives for the technical  learning as a  consequence of 
the socia l  mobi l izat ion of the market .  In other words,  labour (and 
learning) in industr ial  distr icts  was not a  mere compliance with 
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bureaucrat ic  rules and procedures set  by a t imes and methods off ice ,  
but rather the act ive part ic ipat ion in the socia l  construct ion of a  
meaningful  economic system. Nonaka e Takeuchi  (1997) ,  too,  when 
examining the organizat ional  condit ions that  foster  the creat ion of 
useful  knowledge in the enterpr ise,  underl ine -  together with the 
wealth of resources -  the importance of independence and of personal  
motivat ions of actors  taking part  in innovat ive processes .  They 
propose a re lat ionship chart  that  seems to fol low closely the 
seemingly chaot ic  running of the distr ict  system. The diffusion of  
entrepreneurship in an economic system becomes,  as  a  matter  of fact ,  
a  speeding up factor in the research of innovat ive solut ions,  as  i t  
increases the change that  those who produce innovat ion wi l l  a lso take 
advantage of i ts  benef i ts .   
Therefore,  in this  case too,  the experience gained in the context  of 
smal l  distr ict  f i rms is  but a  case on the borders of history.  Rather ,  i t  
i s  the express ion of en t r epreneursh ip  (Audretsch,  Kei lbach,  Lehmann 
2006) as  wel l  as  that  of  a  personal  capita l ism (Rul lani  2004),  which 
are emerging forms of organizat ion in the knowledge economy.  In 
advanced economies ,  in fact ,  labour is  no longer s imply the 
subordinat ion to a technical  rule .  On the contrary ,  i t  i s  the abi l i ty  of 
se lf-organizat ion and learning,  incl inat ion to cont inuous improvement 
and to the search for innovat ive solutions.  Such character ist ics  are  
especia l ly  connected to the economic act iv i t ies  with a higher added 
value,  such as planning,  design,  technological  research and 
development,  communicat ion and market ing,  distr ibut ion,  f inance,  
and so on -  on which the competi t ive advantage of industr ies  is  
increas ingly based.  Such act iv i t ies  need to develop not only new 
ski l ls ,  but a lso a new en t r epreneur ia l  att i tude towards labour.  The 
complexity  of  markets  requires the abi l i ty  to adapt and to give an 
immediate response,  which translate into a demand of personal  
involvement in innovat ive work.  By def ini t ion,  knowledge workers are 
not confined to fol lowing their  job descr ipt ion.  
The entrepreneurship that  marked industr ia l  d istr icts  embodies a 
spir i t  of  act ive part ic ipat ion and involvement of the worker .  This  in 
turn produces meaningful  effects  – not least  effects  of  cultural  nature 
– towards innovat ion.  In the framework of large corporat ions,  
usual ly ,  the r isks of market  shocks are pass ively suffered by workers 
and the feel ing of ‘ insecuri ty ’  var ies  according to the degree of 
protect ion provided from the contractual  re lat ionship.  In other  
words,  technological  and market  changes or ig inate an opposit ion 
react ion in workers of large corporat ions and in their  socia l  
representat ives .  In an entrepreneuria l  economy context ,  instead,  a  
market  change is  l ikely  to tr igger a technical  and product ive 
renovat ion process ,  which occurs through strategies a imed at  the re-
organizat ion of exist ing enterprises and through the creat ion of new 
act iv i t ies ,  as  wel l  as  with a str ict  se lect ion of incumbents .  
Rul lani  (2004) has r ight ly  pointed out how uncerta inty may turn into a  
good opportunity for those who count on a dense socia l ,  economic 
and profess ional  network.  The network guarantees protect ion in case 
of fa i lure .  Therefore,  the issue of job insecuri ty ,  result ing from the 
growing complexity of the global  economy, can not  be solved by 
binding enterpr ises to r ig id contractual  forms.  A solut ion could rather 
be found by strengthening the socia l  and profess ional  networks in 
which workers play an act ive role ,  both within their  own community  
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and across larger interact ion areas .  From this  perspect ive,  too,  the 
experience of distr icts  can be very instruct ive.  

2.3. Territory in global competition 
The success of industr ia l  d istr icts  ta l l ied with the rediscovery of the 
terr i tory as a  competi t iveness factor and,  in more general  terms,  with 
the end of a  ‘ one  bes t  way ’  hypothesis  among economic development 
models .  In fact ,  the experience of distr icts  proved that  a  sett led 
legacy of knowledge,  can become an important development factor in  
global  competi t ion.  Within distr icts ,  the terr i tory is  not only the 
background of the economic act ions,  but also the place where some 
crucia l  knowledge for product ion are created,  bui l t  up and later  
shared,  whereas their  conveyance through formal  communicat ion 
channels  would be more diff icult .  However ,  one could think that  the 
knowledge involved in such local  shar ing processes is  exclus ively  of a  
pract ica l  one,  i .e .  -  based on tradit ional  knowledge of craftsman 
nature.   
Researches on the geography of innovat ion,  have actual ly  widely 
demonstrated that  technical-sc ient if ic  knowledge a lso engenders a  
strong local  dr ive (Feldman 1994;  Asheim, Gert ler  2005) .  This is  
especia l ly  true in the sc ient if ic  and technological  knowledge c r ea t i on  
processes .  During the experimental  phase,  such knowledge is  not at  
a l l  codif ied,  thus personal  contacts  among researchers acquire a  key 
role .  In this  prospect ,  i t  i s  then possible to ident ify three economic 
reasons that  expla in the important role that  terr i tory can play in 
innovat ion processes .  The f irst  reason is  that  space proximity  
faci l i tates the transmiss ion of part icular ly  re levant technological  
information,  which usual ly  does not f low within the tradit ional  
channels  of sc ient if ic  communicat ion.  A noteworthy example is  that  
of mis takes  – inevitable factors in any innovat ion process – which are 
not the subject  of conferences or seminars ,  nor the focus of sc ient if ic  
art ic les  on specia l ized journals .  I t  is  not easy to know them through 
imitat ion or reverse engineer ing e i ther ,  as  only best  solut ions,  f i rst  
se lected by test ing act iv i t ies  and then by the market ,  are f inal ly  
included in the products .  Mistakes,  on the other hand,  are revealed 
when one is  c lose to the people who make them during the test ing 
phase.  Therefore,  working in a distr ict  helps to know in advance the 
mistakes made by those who are experimenting something new and 
advises on the best  routes to fol low. Knowing the mistakes ,  thus,  
a l low to e conomize  knowledge .   
The second wel l -known and invest igated reason,  is  that  researchers 
need constant connect ions with specia l ized scient if ic  inst i tut ions,  
such as univers i t ies ,  research centres or the laborator ies  of leading 
technological  enterprises .  Even if  such inst i tut ions employ -  by 
def ini t ion – universal  languages,  the continuous re lat ionship between 
enterpr ises and academics ,  researchers and laborator ies  strengthens 
the knowledge exploitat ion potent ia ls .  The third reason is  to be found 
in the pr inciple of mutual  posi t ive external i t ies .  Working in a group 
of excel lent  researchers and technicians increases personal  
performance and the l ikel ihood of this  to happen grows with the 
number of researchers and special ized technicians in a  local  system. 
The development of new technology c lusters  is  not only the result  of  
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pol icy makers ’  act iveness ,  but a lso the consequence of the knowledge 
local izat ion economies (Bresnahan,  Gambardel la 2004) .  
The process of internat ional  economic global izat ion has therefore 
contr ibuted to speeding up the development of new forms of spat ia l  
divis ion of cognit ive labour.  A f irst  effect  was a lready descr ibed when 
deal ing with the fragmentat ion of supply chains at  internat ional  level .  
Telematic  networks tend to e l iminate distances and to making the 
world increas ingly ‘ f lat ’ ,  as  information is  access ible in the space of 
f lows,  which,  by def ini t ion,  has no geographic borders .  The 
product ion processes reach an impress ive geographic extension 
without causing the increase of the coordinat ion costs  borne by 
enterprises .  This  f lat tening trend appears nonetheless 
counterbalanced by a just  and meaningful  trend that  stresses the 
importance of a  geography of divis ion of cognit ive labour.  The 
knowledge l inked to economic purposes tends to concentrate in 
specif ic  places that  the global izat ion process tends to strengthen.  
Richard Flor ida’s  express ion “the world is  spiky” expresses this  
process of geographic concentrat ion of knowledge marking the 
current stage of the world’s  economic development.  
 The transformation phase industr ia l  d istr icts  are going through,  does 
not lessen the importance of the terr i tory as a  place where knowledge 
and ski l ls  that  are re levant for economic act iv i t ies  with an added 
value concentrate .  Distr ict  f i rms that  are  able to compete at  g lobal  
level  ‘ f lat ten’  their  product ive processes ,  count on a new geography 
of product ion,  bet  on new technologies to manage an ever g lobal  and 
complex logist ics .  At the same t ime,  the growing focus on tert iary and 
creat ive funct ions leads enterprises to f ind -  within the terr i tory -  
those external  economies of reputat ional  and cognit ive type,  that  
today def ine the new 'culture of product ' .  Culture of product means 
more than just manufactur ing.  I t  impl ies  a  legacy of knowledge and 
ski l ls  that  entai l  to a dia logue with product ion,  market ,  des ign,  with 
the search for new solut ions,  thus turning into the source of  
innovat ion processes .   
I t  is  however useful  to c lar i fy that  the not ion of terr i tory -  emerging 
from the evolut ion of the competi t ive framework -  features 
character ist ics  that  differ  from those employed for distr icts  by the 
tradit ional  pol icy .  The re levant value of the terr i tory is  no longer 
restr icted to the legacy of a  past -  in some cases a  dist inguished and 
renowned one – but has to be considered as the result  of  a  more 
aware inst i tut ional  planning.  This  being a determining chal lenge for 
the new product ive distr icts .  

3. Districts on the move: the findings of the TeDIS observatory 
A good start ing point  to understand the evolut ion of leading f irms in 
Ita l ian industr ial  d istr icts  is  the analys is  of  data gathered by the 
TeDIS observatory from 2001 to 2006.  The observatory bases i ts  
work on a ser ies  of  quant i tat ive surveys carr ied out through 
structured quest ionnaire and case studies invest igated at  quant i tat ive 
level .  The observatory examined 45 distr icts ,  including important made  
in  I ta l y  sectors (known as the '4  As '  by their  Ita l ian ini t ia l  let ters)  
home furnishing,  apparel  and text i le ,  automation and mechanics ,  
agr iculture and food.  The f irms under analys is  registered an annual  
turnover exceeding 2.5 mi l l ion euro,  which is  a  se lect ive threshold 
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between f irms of industr ia l  or  craftsman nature.  In addit ion to data  
col lected through interviews and quest ionnaires ,  the observatory has 
taken into account the data of the Balance Sheet  Centre  (Centrale dei  
Bi lanci)  processed by the Banca Intesa studies centre ,  to complete the 
strategic analys is  with a set  of  economic and f inancia l  information 
(Chiarves io,  Di Maria ,  Micel l i  2006;  Corò, Micel l i  2006) .   
The character ist ics  of leading f irms under analys is  are soon revealed:  
a  l imited average turnover (around 16.5 mil l ion euro) and personnel  
of s l ight ly  over 70 units ,  on average.  Today a re levant percentage of 
these f irms (around 37%) belong to a formal  or informal  group.  The 
data col lected by the observatory confirms some key hypothesis  on 
the project ion of distr ict  f i rms abroad.  The average percentage of  
turnover exported is  around 45%. Over 40% of f i rms examined export  
over 50% of their  tota l  turnover .  In terms of competi t ive strategy,  a  
fourth part  of  f i rms examined states to have a leadership market  
posi t ion,  even if  with regards to a l imited volume niche markets .  50% 
of f i rms analyzed states to be in a posit ion of s ignif icant importance 
on the market ,  with respect  to their  competi tors .  
 
Table 1 – Main features of  f i rms studied by TeDIS observatory  
 
Main business Finished products for the 

market  
49.5% 

 Finished products for 
other f i rms 

33.3% 

 Parts ,  components  and 
other manufactur ing 
act iv i t ies  

17.2% 

% Average turnover 2003 
(m euro) 

 16.5 

Turnover (median) 2003 
(m euro) 

 9 .0 

Number of staff  (average) 
2003 

 73.1 

Number of staff  (median) 
2003 

 46.0 

Average percentage export  
on turnover 

 45.1% 

Competi t ive posi t ion Leading 23.5% 
 Relevant 50.8% 
Belonging to a group  36.9% 
 

3.1. Leading firms as open networks 
It  is  no news that  distr ict  f i rms managed to consol idate an important 
export  share.  I t  is  more interest ing to not ice that  – beyond sales -  
foreign re lat ionships a lso involve a structure of increas ingly qual i f ied 
foreign markets .  An ever greater  number of branches,  franchis ing and 
distr ibution networks consol idate a  more stable and qual i f ied 
commercia l  posit ion.  A further new element is  the internat ional  
vocat ion of the product ion chain.  Around 30% of f i rms examined 
cla ims to carry out product ion through a system of worldwide 
suppl iers .  Abroad distr ict  f i rms have three types of inter locutors :  the 
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f i rst  one being the so cal led strategic suppl iers .  Such suppl iers are 
re lat ively rare and produce key components  for the manufactur ing of 
the f inal  product .  The geography of sa id suppl iers  (over 60%) is  
mainly European,  namely German and French.   
The second inter locutors -  as  far  as  the supply channels  at  
internat ional  level  are concerned – are connected to the large use -  on 
an internat ional  scale  -  of  local  contractors .  Distr ict  f i rms ident ify 
and choose craftsman workshops or smal l -s ized f irms,  located mainly  
in Centra l  and Eastern Europe and offer  them raw mater ia ls  and 
technical  ass istance in exchange for competi t ive manufactur ing in 
terms of labour cost .  This  does not imply,  however ,  the end of  
re lat ionships with a l l  local  suppl iers  and contractors ,  which are  
ass igned targeted dut ies ,  such as the product ion of prototypes and 
f irst  ser ia ls .  In this  case,  they are real  partners ,  se lected on grounds 
of the qual i ty  of  services performed and of the abi l i ty  to contr ibute to 
the innovat ion process of the product .   
The third aspect  re lated to the internat ional izat ion of productive 
processes concerns direct  investments abroad,  focussed in the 
Centra l-Eastern Europe area.  Such internat ional izat ion method,  long 
considered by the economic l i terature on corporate as the only 
legi t imate form of presence on internat ional  supply markets ,  is  for  
smal l  and medium distr ict  f i rms just  one  of  the ways with which to 
expand borders within an opening process marked by f lexible and 
different iated strategies .  
 
Table 2.  Internat ional izat ion of distr ict  f i rms 
 
Firms wi th  in t e rnat ional  o f  supp ly  
(% on to ta l )  

30.7% 

Strategic suppl iers  abroad∗  63.3% 
Internat ional  contractors 17.1% 
Direct  investments abroad 38.2% 
*The  to ta l  exceeds  100  because  f i rms  may  have  more  than  one  in te rna t iona l i za t ion  
method.  
 
According to the f igures just outl ined,  the internat ional  opening of  
f i rms represents a  structural  data of distr icts ’  evolut ion.  For many 
leading companies the distr ict  area is  no longer the per imeter that  
encloses the ent ire product ion process ,  nor is  the only space where 
commercia l  decis ions are made.  The distr ict  ceases to be a s e l f -
c onta ined  economic space,  as  i t  was label led by some Anglo-Saxon 
economic l i terature.  On the contrary ,  i t  represents the local  junct ion 
of internat ional  economic processes that  begin and end elsewhere.  In 
order to understand the future of distr icts ,  i t  i s  necessary to examine 
the instruments through which f irms began to integrate in these 
internat ional  chains of the divis ion of labour and to assess the value 
of the competi t ive advantage gained at  terr i tor ia l  level .  The terr i tor ia l  
context  remains an e lement of the strategic landscape of f i rms,  but i t  
certa inly takes on a different meaning i f  compared with the past ,  
when i t  represented both a constra in and a competi t ive resource.  
After  a l l ,  i f  the abi l i ty  of  f i rms to be strongly present in the market  is  
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no longer g iven by the tota l  control  of  the product ive chain -  but 
rather by the abi l i ty  to manage specif ic added value phases –  
especia l ly  in the area of services – then the re lat ionships with a 
network of se lected local  partners becomes a decis ive condit ion in 
order to maintain control  over the product ive cycle .   
If  we consider the two dimensions of the internat ional izat ion process 
of distr ict  f i rms,  on one hand the degree of produc t i v e  
in t e rnat iona l izat ion  and the degr e e  o f  pr e s enc e  on f ina l  market s  on the 
other ,  i t  i s  then possible to establ ish a four area matr ix that  helps us 
understand the strategic posit ioning of f i rms.   
 
Table 1 .  Four f i rm models in industr ia l  d istr icts   
 
 

 
Firms open  
upstream 
11,3% 
 
 

 
Open Network 
Firms  
12,4% 
 
 

 
Tradit ional  Local   
Firms  
48,4% 
 
 

 
Firms featur ing 
a local  project ion  
abroad 
27,9% 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The lower left  area contains more tradit ional  f i rms,  that  is  
those f i rms that  keep a geography of product ion focussed on the 
terr i tory and that  only s e l l  abroad through tradit ional  channels .  At 
present such f irms are the numerical  major i ty  (a lmost 50% of f i rms 
under examinat ion) even if  the ir  weight in terms of  tota l  turnover 
experienced a considerable reduct ion.  With respect  to the sample 
analysed,  the tota l  turnover of such f irms s l ight ly  exceeds 30% of the 
tota l  turnover produced by the f i rms considered.  A considerable share 
of f i rms (around 28%) decided to launch an investments programme 
in order to increase control  on foreign markets  through different iated 
forms of presence in receiver countr ies .  This  is  a  c lass ic  pathway of  
growth,  based on the strengthening of the tradit ional  commercia l  
opening of distr ict  f i rms towards the outs ide.  On the other hand,  a  
smal l  percentage of f i rms is  structured as  upstream open f irm, that  is  
to say f i rms that  starts  an internat ional izat ion of product ion process 
(especia l ly  through contractors and direct  investments abroad) in 
order to gain competi t iveness through a product cost reduct ion.  

Globa l  

Structured presence on 
international  markets  

Geography of  
the supply 
relat ionships 

Loca l  

Only  
export  

Structured  f i rm
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A share of f i rms – re lat ively smal l  but part icular ly  important in terms 
of vis ibi l i ty  and turnover – atta ins to the f i rm model  of open network 
type,  that  is  those f i rms able of internat ional  project ion both 
upstream and downstream the value chain.  In terms of numbers ,  open 
networks are just  above 12% of the sample examined.  If  we look at  
the turnover produced by said companies with respect  to the tota l  
turnover registered by the companies under analys is ,  their  weight is  
decidedly more re levant .  Today such companies produce around one 
third of distr icts ’  turnover (33.2%). An analys is  of the open networks’  
distr ibution in the different industr ia l  sectors and the different 
geographic areas offers  interest ing hints .  Open networks register  a  
greater  presence in the automation and mechanics sector ,  
character ized by global  supply chains,  such as that  of automotive and 
household appl iances .  Their  presence is  smal ler  in the home 
furnishing sector ,  s t i l l  marked by strong product ive roots at  local  
level .  Furthermore,  open networks are more present in distr ict  areas 
of the North East  than in the South of Ita ly .  The phenomenon 
however is  a  dist inct ive feature of considerable importance across a l l  
sectors of the ent ire country ,  which marks i rrevers ibly the evolut ion 
of the distr ict  model .  
 
3.2.  Fac tor s  o f  compet i t i v enes s  
 
A detai led analys is  of  the features of the var ious distr ict  f i rms types  
reveals  s ignif icant differences in term of organizat ional  and 
management models .  The difference between tradit ional  f i rms and 
f irms structured as  open networks are not ascr ibable s imply to the 
degree of product ive and commercia l  internat ional izat ion.  Such 
differences a lso concern the degree of management of innovat ion,  
that  of use of new technologies and that  of communicat ion abi l i ty .  In 
other words,  the opening process ta l l ies  with a manager ia l  effort  for 
upgrade that  is  ref lected at  different levels  and that  contr ibutes to 
redef ine,  g lobal ly ,  the enterprise ’s  competi t iveness .  
 
Table 3 .  Open networks and tradit ional  f i rms:  a comparison  
 
Enterprises  Open 

networks 
Average 
sample 

Tradit ional  

Investments in trademarks 55.7% 42.5% 37.0% 
Investments in product 
innovat ion processes 

83.8% 75.5% 65.7% 

Specif ic  resources dedicated 
to design 

51.3% 37.4% 3.4% 

Resources dedicated to 
Research and Development 

82.5% 57.2% 46.8% 

Patents 
 

45.0% 29.7% 19.9% 

Enterprise Resources 
Planning Solut ions 

51.3% 36.4% 27.9% 

 
Table 3 displays a  deta i led framework of the main different iat ion 
areas within the new distr ict  f i rms.  With respect  to tradit ional  f i rms,  
open network f irms decidedly prefer  to invest  in trademarks in a  
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much higher percentage (56% versus 37%), they sensibly bel ieve more 
in product ion innovat ion (83% versus 66%),  they invest  more in 
design and research and development,  they have own patents (45% 
versus 20%).  Last  but not least ,  they are character ized by IT 
equipments that  are  c lear ly  more advanced,  as  shown by data 
concerning the spread of Enterprise Resource Planning solut ions.  The 
implementat ion of the latest  integrated management solut ions 
requires a  deep knowledge of corporate processes as  wel l  as  a  coding 
abi l i ty  that  is  often l i t t le  known to entrepreneurs and managers with a 
more tradit ional  background and att i tude.  
 
 
3.3.  Indus t r ia l  Stra t eg i e s and Economic  Per formance  
 
I t  is  legi t imate to wonder whether these emerging enterpr ise models  
are able to achieve posit ive economic performance and whether the 
investments necessary to ini t iate the strategic reposit ioning we have 
just  out l ined are ,  in point  of fact ,  counterbalanced by a sat isfactory 
economic return.  In order to answer these quest ions,  i t  i s  necessary to 
turn to the company accounts from a per iod of t ime long enough to 
ver ify  possible trends in sa les  revenue growth and var iat ions in the 
contr ibut ion margin.  The analys is  has been carr ied out by joint ly  
process ing the surveys examined above and the data from the 
accounts of each f irm.  
The global  analys is  of account data re lat ing to the sample under 
examinat ion reveals  the diff icul t ies  distr ict  f i rms have faced during 
the last  few years .  By consider ing the overal l  sa les  revenue del ivered 
by the approximately 700 f irms in the observatory,  we can see that  the 
value basical ly  remained stable over the three-year per iod of 2000-
2003.  Actual ly ,  this  seeming stabi l i ty  conceals  a  few differences  
a lready mentioned in the previous chapter .  The automation and 
engineer ing industry ,  notwithstanding the diff icult ies  due to the new 
competi t ive scenar io,  rose by about 5%; whereas sa les  revenue in the 
c lothing sector lost  about 7 percentage points out of the tota l  
turnover .  Looking at  the gross prof i tabi l i ty  (the indicator used in this  
case was the gross operat ing margin – EBITDA),  a l l  sectors showed a 
decrease ( the value of the median dropped from 8.3% to 6.9%, from 
2000 to 2003) .   
In order to analyse the re lat ionships  between business strategies and 
economic performance,  we selected three aggregated var iables ;  each 
of them expresses synthet ica l ly  different management parameters :  

•  Techno log i ca l  Innovat ion :  i t  synthesizes the presence of in-
house Research and Development departments ,  ownership 
of patents ,  and,  i f  exist ing,  cooperat ions with research 
inst i tutes ;  

•  Design and Produc t  Innovat ion :  i t  takes into considerat ion the 
investments in product development and the s ize of the 
dedicated off ices in the design department ;  

•  Adopt ion o f  ICT :  i t  h ighl ights the presence of information 
and communicat ion technologies ,  c lass if ied as  
infrastructural  (Intranet  and Extranet) ,  manager ia l  (ERP, 
supply chain management,  sa les  force automation) ,  and 
communicat ive (e-mai l ,  website ,  groupware,  CRM).   
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In a nutshel l ,  the emerging data shows that  investment a long these 
guide l ines pays as  long as the f i rm is  able to bui ld i ts  own strategy by 
exploit ing a coherent mix of these three var iables ,  thus not focussing 
on just one of them.  
Table 4 points out the l inkage between investments in innovat ion and 
economic performance.  For each var iable under examinat ion,  we have 
taken into considerat ion the most successful  f i rms ( the best  ones)  and 
the least  successful  ones ( the worst  ones)  us ing respect ively the 75th 
and 25th percent i le  of  the distr ibut ion of each var iable .  In other 
words,  in drawing up a hypothet ica l  ranking l is t  for each var iable 
examined,  we selected,  respect ively ,  the f i rms in the top 25% of the 
l is t  ( the best  ones) ,  and the f i rms in the bottom 25% of the l is t  ( the 
worst  ones) .  For each group we calculated some – part icular ly  
re levant – economic performance levels :  f i rst  of  a l l ,  the var iat ion in 
sa les  revenue during the t ime span considered (2000-2003) ,  in order 
to ver ify whether the f i rms that  invested in the three var iables under 
examinat ion increased their  volume of business ;  secondly ,  we analysed 
the re lat ionship between the gross operat ing margin and the sa les  
revenue as an express ion of the f i rms'  prof i tabi l i ty ,  to ver ify  their  
competi t ive capacity  in the markets .   
 
 
Table 4 .  The innovat ion strategies and economic performance of 
distr ict  f i rms 
 
  Variat ion in 

Sales Revenue 
2000-2003 
(median) 

EBITDA/ 
Sales Revenue 
Average  
2000-2003 
(median) 

Technological  
Innovat ion  

Best  5 .9% 8.2% 

 Worst  -5 .5% 6.4% 
Adoption of 
ICT 

Best  6 .0% 8.1% 

 Worst  -9 .9% 6.8% 
Design and 
Product 
Innovat ion 

Best  4 .2% 8.0% 

 Worst  -2 .3% 7.1% 
 
 
These f igures point  out how the f i rms that  invested in technology,  
product innovat ion and network technologies (ICT) feature 
performance levels  higher than average in terms of growth in the 
volume of business ,  as  wel l  as  in terms of prof i t  margin.  Conversely ,  
the f i rms that  did not make any investments in these three areas show 
performance levels  which are less  convincing,  especia l ly  as  far  as  the 
growth (cutback) of their  sa les  revenue is  concerned.  This  
different iat ion brings the entrepreneuria l  and manager ia l  efforts  to 
the fore as a  key factor in pursuing a pathway of innovat ion targeted 
on competi t iveness .   
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When cons idered by sector ,  the results  now examined show a few 
s ignif icant differences.  In the automation and engineer ing industry ,  
the re lat ive importance of technological  innovat ion and ICTs tends to 
prevai l  over design.  Such is  the case of those f i rms that operate in the 
sector of components  manufactur ing for the automotive industry and 
are required to make permanent efforts  to improve their  products and 
processes ,  and a long with real- t ime integrat ion with the business 
processes of their  customers .  However ,  even in these cases ,  the 
avai lable data show that  the role of design is  not marginal .  Vice versa ,  
in the c lothing industry what tends to prevai l  is  the weight of design 
and product innovat ion paired by that  of network technologies ;  
technological  innovat ion,  in this  case,  plays a  less  re levant role .  Such 
is  the case of many companies in the c lothing distr icts  that  have 
decided to invest  in creat iv i ty and communicat ion and ass igned 
product ion to a mult ipl ic i ty  of suppl iers ,  based both in Italy  and 
abroad,  thanks to an innovat ive use of new technologies .  However,  
even in this  case,  f i rms do not absta in from invest ing in research,  
being aware that ,  even in the so-cal led “low tech” sectors ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  
important to manage innovat ion in technology.   
With respect  to our reasoning concerning distr icts  and the 
transformation in the models  of local  development,  i t  i s  necessary to 
underl ine how f irms operat ing in the same industry and/or same 
distr ict  might achieve very different economic results  depending on 
the business pol icies and strategies they have implemented.  The 
performance of successful  f i rms is  based on an or ig inal  mix of factors 
which tends to stabi l ize over t ime.  In this  context  we are ta lk ing 
about “ idiosyncrat ic” strategic pathways that  are diff icult  to dupl icate  
and imitate ,  but share common basic ingredients on which successful  
f i rms have invested with great  resolut ion.  The creat ion of condit ions 
favourable to the diffusion of such pathways to innovat ion should 
therefore represent an important issue of the new distr ict  pol ic ies .   
 
 
4.  Three principles for a new district  policy 
Acknowledging the modernity of the distr ict  system does not entai l  
indulging in a novel  hagiography of this  model ;  on the contrary ,  i t  
means regarding the changes under way as evidence of the abi l i ty  of  
renewal  of the local  product ive fabric  and of competi t ive 
reposit ioning.  In the case of the Ita l ian distr icts ,  the speed dictated 
by the new internat ional  compet i t ion makes such renewal  even more 
press ing.  The effort  that  needs to be made,  which involves 
inst i tut ions as wel l ,  i s  not easy at  a l l ,  as  i t  enta i ls  a  change in the 
perspect ive of the local  economic pol ic ies  whose underly ing meaning 
might be descr ibed as the transi t ion from industr ia l  distr icts  to local  
innovat ion systems.  The data included in the previous sect ion 
suggests  three pr inciples that  should guide such transformation.   
The f irst  pr inciple is  connected to the acknowledgment of the main 
role played by leading f i rms in innovat ion projects .  The processes for  
the internat ional  reorganizat ion of the chains of supply have caused 
the emergence of a  demand for “tert iary inte l l igence,” to which the 
leading f i rms in the terr i tory have offered an or ig inal  response.  Again,  
the distr ict  leading f i rms have developed in-house departments which 
are more and more connected to product development and 
management of decentra l ized product ion cycles ,  such as engineer ing 
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and design,  research,  patents ,  qual i ty control ,  logist ics  and 
distr ibution,  market ing and communicat ion,  and f inance.  In order for  
these in-house departments to be able to grow and become wel l -
establ ished, i t  i s  necessary that  terr i tor ies  accompany this  
evolut ionary phase by developing a market  of  services specia l iz ing,  in 
part icular ,  in those areas that  are  now the most cr i t ica l  for the f i rms'  
competi t iveness :  research and technological  development,  creat iv i ty  
and design,  logist ics ,  and f inance.  Should the local  market  of  services 
not be able to move in this  d irect ion,  the r isk is  that  pr imari ly  
successful  f i rms – those that  have developed more production 
networks abroad and consequently  require more qual i f ied services and 
infrastructures – wi l l  have to look for new and more adequate  
locat ions,  possibly within metropol i tan contexts .  In this  sense,  the 
features of the future distr icts  wi l l  be much more tert iary-or iented 
than industr ia l ,  and they wi l l  therefore be much more s imi lar  to c i t ies ,  
with their  divers if ied economic l i fe .   
The emphasis  g iven in recent studies to “medium-sized f irms” has 
perhaps made us lose track of the fact  that ,  actual ly ,  these f i rms are 
a lmost invar iably the junct ion of much wider networks of value 
creat ion,  to which smal l  manufacturers ,  service companies and 
qual i f ied profess ionals  a l l  contr ibute.  A contraposit ion between 
medium-sized f i rms and distr icts is point less ,  especial ly  consider ing 
that  such f irms'  competi t ive advantage is  a lmost a lways based on a  
r ich local  fabr ic  character ized by technical  and product ive 
cooperat ion.  To encourage the diffusion of innovat ion,  then,  i t  would 
be more useful  to acknowledge such a role ,  ass ist ing chain projects  in 
which medium-sized f irms might act  as  coordinators and inst i tut ional  
interface.  However ,  ass igning to medium-sized f i rms an inst i tut ional  
role would imply reconsider ing a wel l -establ ished interpretat ion 
regarding the community governance of distr icts ,  one that  recognized 
ent i t lement to economic representat iveness only to publ ic  and 
associat ional  inst i tut ions.  I t  is  instead important to go beyond that  
interpretat ion,  for at  least  three reasons.  First  of  a l l ,  because this  
a l lows a more real is t ic  v iew of the internal  organizat ion of the distr ict  
product ive systems, where t eam play  has almost a lways been intended 
as to play  be tween d i f f e r en t  t eams  in competi t ion with each other .  
Secondly ,  this  provides useful  e lements to increase the eff icacy in 
exploit ing the resources committed to innovat ion and technological  
transfer  projects ,  for which the existence of business incent ives and 
expert ise remains an irreplaceable condit ion.  Thirdly,  i t  can serve as 
an instrument for these f i rms to increase their  investments in the 
re lat ionship with the terr i tory,  fac i l i tat ing the distr ict 's  upgrading 
process .  
The second aspect  is  the often mentioned one concerning the 
internat ional  opening of the value chains .  Distr icts  are no longer 
c losed product ive systems,  communicat ing with the outs ide world 
through the purchase of raw mater ia ls  and export  of  end products .  
We have seen how the development of internat ional  product ion 
re lat ionships is  a  dist inguishing feature of the Ita l ian distr ict  systems. 
The leading f irms that  have reacted in the best  way to the new 
competi t ive scenar io are those that ,  by re locat ing some phases of  
their  product ion cycle ,  have been able to harness ,  and not only suffer ,  
the low-cost  labour potent ia l  exist ing in the world economy.  
Moreover ,  our studies have shown that  these strategies have benef i ted 
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not only the f i rms that  re located -  but a lso -  in the medium term, the 
whole local  economic environment that  reacted by developing new 
technological  and service businesses,  to a lesser  degree exposed to 
cost  competi t ion (Tattara ,  Corò,  Volpe 2006) .  Today a new phase of  
made- in-I ta ly  (and made-by -I ta ly )  products internat ional izat ion is  
opening,  that  br ings leading f irms to explore distant markets  through 
joint  investments in product ion and distr ibut ion networks,  without  
which i t  would be very diff icult  to serve these new and more 
promising areas .  But modern industry  a lso requires a  different type of  
internat ional izat ion,  which concerns the opening of f inancia l  capita l  
as  wel l  as human and creat ive capita l  towards the cultural  and 
scient if ic  circ les .  In several  distr icts ,  the abi l i ty  to attract  human 
resources from the outs ide – not only labour force,  but a lso 
specia l ized technicians and managers – has by now become a 
necessary condit ion to ensure the cont inuity of local  product ion 
development.  Furthermore,  the most innovat ive projects  require 
capita l  resources that  can only be intercepted in the internat ional  
f inancia l  c ircuits .  The local  inst i tut ions – in  pr imis  the associat ional ,  
f inancia l  and educat ional  establ ishment – should therefore a im at  
opening themselves to such resources,  thus contr ibut ing to make their  
area more appeal ing to internat ional  investors .  
The renewal  of  the intermediate inst i tut ions becomes,  then,  the third 
cornerstone necessary to accompany the current evolut ion of the 
industr ia l  d istr icts .  The intermediate inst i tut ions – i .e . ,  entrepreneurs '  
organizat ions,  univers i t ies  and research inst i tutes ,  consort ia  and fairs ,  
service providers ,  technical  and vocat ional  schools ,  local  banks – 
have undoubtedly been an important factor  in the industr ial  success 
of distr icts .  In addit ion to producing local  publ ic  goods,  they have 
a lso contr ibuted to nourish a cooperat ive cl imate in the local  market ,  
and provided distr ict  f i rms and employees with ident i ty  resources .  
However ,  in order for the distr icts  to keep pace with internat ional  
competi t ion,  these inst i tut ions also need to be renewed,  r is ing above 
the r isk of performing a function of mere distr ibutors of publ ic  
resources .  Also because,  in the meanwhile ,  the distr ict  puts forward 
demands for new services and infrastructures coherent with the 
competi t ive advantage of the new f irms.  Creat iv i ty  and technological  
experimentat ion play a fundamental  role in the made- in -I ta ly  
innovat ions.  The scient if ic  and technological  content of the 
“tradit ional” product ions has increased and can be seen from 
different perspect ives :  in mater ia ls  technology;  in the pursuit  of  
increased funct ional i ty ,  safety ,  heal th and eco-fr iendl iness of  
products ;  in the development of new systems of automation,  
prototyping,  logist ics  and communicat ion;  in the bui lding of 
technological  plants upstream from end product ion.  Al l  this  enta i ls ,  
above a l l ,  a  much closer re lat ionship between f irms and scient if ic  
inst i tut ions,  start ing from the univers i t ies ,  and makes a radical  
revis ion of the technical  tra ining courses offered necessary .  The 
qual i ty  development of human capita l  and of technical  absorpt ion 
capacity  is ,  in fact ,  the condit ion needed to increase innovat ion 
potent ia ls  within the f i rms.  The tradit ional  technology transfer  
service providers need to reach e conomies  o f  s ca l e  that  unavoidably 
exceed the local  demand.  Some interest ing cases of distr ict  local  
centres which were able to achieve a service level  recognized from the 
outs ide as wel l  show that  in  th is  way they a lso contr ibute to the 
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enrichment of the local  fabr ic  of expert ise and re lat ions useful  to a l l  
f i rms (Corò,  Grandinett i  2007) .  The fact  that  the intermediate 
inst i tut ions have so far  remained safe from competi t ion makes 
renewal  more diff icult ,  but not less  necessary .   
 
 
5.  Districts,  from legacy to strategy:  an institutional challenge 
for the Italian economy 
A recent document re leased by the Swedish governmental  Agency for  
innovat ion goes as far  as  to c la im that  “[c] lusters  are today recognised 
as an important instrument for promoting industr ia l  development,  
innovat ion,  competi t iveness and growth” (Iked 2005) .  Michael  Porter  
had reached a s imi lar  conclusion,  stat ing that  c luster  theory does not  
only offer  indicat ions on how to strengthen the innovat ion potent ia ls  
of  a  re locat ion but a lso leads to consider the geographical  
concentrat ion of interconnected companies as the  g enera l  c r i t e r i on o f  
indus t r ia l  po l i c y .  The a im of a pol icy support ing c lusters ,  therefore,  
goes beyond local  development,  becoming that  of  strengthening 
competi t iveness of a  nat ional  economic system (Porter  1997) .  In l ine 
with this  posit ion is  the decis ion taken in 2004 by the French 
government who proposed the re launch of an innovat ion pol icy 
art iculated through 67 poles of competi t iveness ,  each one with the 
a im of attract ing specia l  economic,  inst i tut ional  and human resources 
in order to ensure the management and advance of determined 
technological  front iers .    
These posit ions show a substant ia l  change with respect  to the 
tradit ional  approach to distr icts .  In fact ,  distr icts  are not here 
interpreted as histor ica l  and geographical  e lements in a country 's  
industry ,  but rather as  ins t ruments  in the pol icy of innovat ion.  This  
posi t ion is  by far  more controvers ial  than i t  might appear at  f i rst  
s ight .  Actual ly ,  the hypothesis  supported by Marshal l ' s  theory is  that  
c lusters  are ,  essent ial ly ,  the result  of  a  histor ica l  and socia l  process 
which,  at  some point ,  combines with c lear  market  dynamics :  only 
when this  combinat ion occurs can the process of local  accumulat ion 
of specia l ized external  economies begin.  The act ion of market  forces 
is  not a  secondary aspect ;  rather ,  i t  i s  essent ia l  in c luster  theory:  i f  
ever ,  i t  i s  the r e l eas e  of  such sources – as the pol i t ica l ,  commercia l ,  
logist ical  barr iers  constra ining the mobi l i ty  of  factors fa l l  – that  
encourages the format ion of a  geography character ized by product ive 
agglomerat ions,  where (specif ic)  capita l  and (specia l ized) labour meet  
in a determined locat ion to benef i t  from increasing returns (Krugman 
1996) .  
Industr ial  pol icy ,  therefore,  has nothing to do with i t .  On the 
contrary ,  most observers have highl ighted the spontaneous,  se lf-
organizing nature of the distr ict  product ive sett ings,  which does not  
welcome regulatory act ions conducted from the outs ide.  However ,  i f  
today we want to provide distr icts  with cont inuity and perspect ive,  we 
have to try to respond to the perhaps most ins idious chal lenge,  one 
which f i rms themselves and local  economic inst i tut ions have to face:  
f inding a way to transform external  economies from a l e ga cy  into a  
pro j e c t .  We have,  in fact ,  to admit  that  the external  economies that  
were spontaneously created in distr icts  not only have provided f irms 
with local izat ion advantages ,  but have a lso made the f i rms themselves 
accustomed to use such economies without worrying about 
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reproducing them. In the long run,  however ,  even these col lect ive 
resources – expert ise ,  f lexibi l i ty ,  t rust ,  reputat ion – i f  not adequately  
renewed,  run out or lose value.  As in the wel l -known tragedy of the 
commons,  the exhaust ion of col lect ive resources can occur as a  
consequence of the success of a  product ive system, a success ,  though,  
that  makes development unsusta inable because i t  uses up i ts  own 
premises more quickly than i t  manages to restore them. 
Therefore,  a  new pol icy for the product ive distr icts  in Ita ly is  
necessary but twice as diff icult .  The l imits  that  need to be overcome 
depend on both the distrust ,  on part  of  the f i rms,  towards awareness 
and more taxing forms of inst i tut ional  cooperat ion,  and on an 
administrat ive culture not very incl ined to grant autonomy to actors 
making high-r isk investments on innovat ion,  and to whom 
acknowledge the social  benef i t  of  the external  economies generated 
through the projects  that  are  real ized.  The f irst  experiences of 
regional  distr ict  pol icy fa i led exact ly  because i t  did not manage to 
f ind the r ight balance between competi t iveness and cooperat ion in 
a l lott ing publ ic  resources ,  under the i l lus ion that  the complex 
governance of the distr icts  could be narrowed down to the customary 
socia l  concertat ion.  The nat ional  industr ia l  pol icy ushered in by the 
“Industr ia  2015” draft  law and the 2007 f inancia l  law is  perhaps 
dismiss ing a bi t  too quickly this  experience,  v ir tual ly  renouncing the 
acknowledgement to the terr i tor ies  of the important funct ion of  
versat i le  product ion integrat ion that  belongs to the best  tradit ion of  
the Ita l ian distr icts ,  which Sylos Labini ,  in his  latest  works,  had also 
taken an interest  in .  However ,  a  few recent regional  experiences – 
start ing from Veneto and Friul i  Venezia Giul ia ,  and now including 
Pugl ia  as  wel l  – seem to be showing that  a  different pathway is  
possible .  In these regions,  productive distr icts  do not only represent a  
histor ica l ly  determined phenomenon, to be recognized and 
safeguarded in a tradit ional  way,  but rather local  coal i t ions between 
f irms and inst i tut ions shar ing a mid-term development strategy and 
showing that  they are wi l l ing to make high-r isk investments on the 
terr i tory for innovat ion projects .  I t  is  in this  perspect ive,  as  wel l ,  that  
distr icts  in Ita ly  could become something more than an important  
e lement of industr ia l  her i tage,  and attempt to take on the role of  
vehic les  – fundamental  even though not exclusive – of the 
competi t ive reposit ioning of the whole country .   
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